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tion in the flod(], not only may nuch relialle iii-
fornatian be elieited, but a good practical mn
will not often bu at a loss in coming to a pretty
iiatisfactory conclusion.

Wheat Culture.

We gave sote tima a ro soene notices of th'
experinents of the Rev. Mr. Snith, of Lois-
Wecdon, Nortlunptonshire, England, in culti-
vating wheat on an adiaptation of the Tullian
theory. The following exposition of the plan,
which wc take fronm the Irish Country Geutle-
man, wilt be found interestinig:

AN ADAPTATION OF TIE LOIS-WEEID
ON IIUSBIAN)RY.

Yn. A. IIAi 1 V, SEFD:itoWa.

Some tine ago I advised farners, allotters,
and cottage gardeners, to grow wheat instead of
the precarious potato, and, for truc ceconony, to
do so ou the Lois-Weedon prineiple. To render
my advice the more practicaible, I would uow
show hov this principle may bc carried ont witht
the ordinary appliances on other lirmis. But t
must show brielly first, Mr. Smnith's owni systemn
in operation and in its resuits.

At the outset of his farming, fifteen years ago,
Mr. Smith iad a four-acre field, whicl was in
grass; this he pared and took off the land, thon
ploughed it the fuil depth of the 5-inch staple
for a crop of oats, followed by vetches. After
this came the lirst tripple-rowed wheat crop,
with its wide intervals, which he dug one spade
deep, bringing only a very few inches of yellow
clay subsoni to the surface. The second ycar,
these well-stirred intervals bore the wheat crop.
and the stubble was dug in. Aid thus year
after year, alternately, the saimle acre of land liasi
had a fal!ow and a wlteat crop too. lI the
third and fourth years the sade wenît down a
few incihes deeper, and so, gralually and regu-
larly, for four years more, tilt a deptl of six-
teet or cighteen inches was reached, vlcn lie
stayed his Iand, and after that wats satisfied for
the four followinig years with a siugle spit. Last
y.ear, however, he returned to the double spit,
and a fresh inch of clay. The digging, as mnay
he seen, is now two spits deep; anîd after the
pan was a little stirred, the staple, witi the stuîb-
bie, was returned upon it; the clods were shat-
tered, and the second spit, wiith its sprinklig of
yellow clay, was gently laid upperioàt, iii such
a form that the frost might bc lut riglt through
the wltole. These high-ridged intervals Wilt be
thus, during winter, higher than the tender
wheat, protect'ing it and checking the drifted
snow.

The winter fallow over, he levels the ridges

with the horse-hoe, clens the rows well, and t
intervals, keeping the strilce of the latter ct
stantly open, tilt the wheat is about to ilowe
Tilein wil Colin il process pecuîliair to the pla
and whicl meets a serious difliculty in our u,
certaint climate. ve, rotation titrmers, har
someitimes a leavy crop of whleat, fromn hi

&,&c.; but tle wind and the ram, asi
the present and mnany other seasoss we are r
torly helpless against, whilst Mr. Smitht enîjoys
general nunty front their e% il e Pects. fi
broad .dlow iitervils enlable himii to tjtke a tur
witLh Lte plougli, Io carlhl up his u'heat wit
the mould board. Immîaediately ater tins, i
saine day it nay be, follows another of singul'
elicacy'int sw elling the graiî. He subsois, wi
"Sigma's Subsoiler," as deeply as lie canlî, wi
two Iorss, in the centre or each furrow ju
made by the plotgl, and this closes the wo:
tilt harvest.

The crop being carried, ie nakes preparati
at once for sowmiîg. le lirst ligltly lorse-io
and cleanîses the rturrows; thein ptoughs close
the stubble, etsting the carth back againt in-
the contre. There atre thus two furrows it en,

intervial, and these tie aiso subsoils, whicl lear
the whole of the ind intended for the next er
in a perfect liollow and pulverized condition.-
But though wheat loves a maellow bed, it loatl
a soft. one. le therefore consolidates the s
witlh a double clod-erusler, which takes t'
beds att once, the horse walking on the stubl
in the centre. This being doue lie waits t

near the middle of Septeinber for the raiis, if
mîay be, to perfect the culture.

] would be glad to have your close attenti
while 1 now describe the sowing, because up
the acctracy of this process depends not o.
the goodness and fuiness of the crop, but
great pletsure of, perlaps, a daily inspection
the true ines, and even vegetatioi of this be
tiful plant for ten monthts in the year.

All tmachinery for sowing, besides the sin,
iand dibble, ie lias long discarded. le reyj
uen "Sigma's" admirable planter-which
lear is so ellicient-believing all to be comp.
tively unsafe and iniellicient; for, vith the h,
dibble, the right hand dibbling and thi left di
ping the grain, ie can sec the sed deposil
and le kntows that it is there iu its rigit pI.
and at the rigltdep)tlh. Hei ;satisfied too,
the rapidity with whicl the practised worLt
does his wk..-k. It is truc, his work is mat
out for iim more accurately and quickly tLIa
could do it biiself. Another hand stretch
line ncarly, but notquite in the centr, from
nîtd of the interi al to tha èther. With al
liaid iipleentct, im% ented by Sigma,.whicli
thrce small. mould-boards, set at the 'CqÏ
dtst:uce apait, lie ntow, guiding the ni
nould-board by the line, draws with ýk
mathemiatical truth thrce minute frrow,
which the dibbler deposits the seed. And,
the wlole piece is completed, if tlie surf
dry enougi, he covers ovcr.the seed, and c


